Family Involvement Form
Volunteerism and fund raising are important components of the Vacationland Swim Club.
As a non-profit organization, fees are kept reasonable by using volunteers and fund raising
efforts whenever possible. All families involved in the club are expected to assist in both facets.
Time and dedication by the whole team is needed to successfully run club sponsored
swim meets. If your child is participating in VSC at the time of a club sponsored swim meet, you
will be asked to volunteer your time at the VSC meet (December - Candy Cane Meet; Summer Open Water Challenge). You will have the opportunity to volunteer for a specific duty or one will
be assigned to you as the need arises. If you are unable to fulfill the duty assigned, you will be
responsible for finding a replacement.
The club’s financial stability is maintained in part by fundraising efforts. Fundraising
efforts help to pay for pool rental, capital improvements and the purchase of equipment. Each
VSC family has a per session fundraising obligation that can be met in one or more ways. The
following opportunities are a few examples of how you can meet your commitment:
1. Buying or selling advertising space for heat sheets of VSC hosted meets.
2. Obtaining Club Sponsor(s)
3. Donations to VSC Sponsored Meets and/or I Did It Box
4. Monetary Donations
In addition to the per session fundraising obligation, each swimmer is required to
participate in 1 team fundraiser per session (Short Course: sell minimum of 10 Calendar Raffle
tickets; Long Course – Swim-a-Thon).
Vacationland Swim Club is strong because of the support it receives from the families
involved in it. Your time and commitment to uphold the club is valued.
I accept my responsibility to support both volunteer and fund raising obligations in order
for my child(ren), ________________________________________________________ to be
a member of Vacationland Swim Club. I understand that failure to participate in
volunteering and fundraising projects will result in a monetary assessment and may
prevent my child from participation in meets.
Parent’s Signature: _________________________________________Date:______________

Parent’s Signature: _________________________________________Date:______________

